WASHINGTON COUNTY REPULICAN WOMEN
PO Box 91022, St. George UT 84790
washingtoncountyrepublicanwomen.com

Luncheon Meeting Minutes
Thursday, December 7th, 2017 @ the Abbey Inn (1129 S. Bluff Street, St. George, UT), 11:30 am
•

President Lesa Sandberg called the meeting to order at 11:50 am. Following the prayer and pledge, 2nd
VP over Membership LaRene Cox confirmed that a quorum of members was present and official
business could be conducted.

•

Judy Houston made a motion to approve the minutes from the November luncheon. LaStar Richins
seconded and the motion passed unanimously. Charlotte Devlin gave the Legislative Report. The
Financial Report was provided by LaStar Richens before the meeting and was printed on the luncheon’s
agenda. It showed that the Washington County Republican Women (WCRW) has $18,233.93 in the
general fund and $971.14 in the Caring for America account.

•

Lesa Sandberg announced that the Utah Federation of Republican Women (UFRW) would be having
their annual convention in St. George this year and several members of the WCRW have been
nominated for leadership roles in that organization, including LaRene Cox who has been nominated for
WCRW president.

•

Because of our size, WCRW has eight delegate spots for the UFRW convention in addition to some
automatic delegates. Lesa read the following list of nominated delegates:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Lesa Sandberg (automatic delegate because she is club president)
LaStar Richins (automatic delegate because she is UFRW VP)
Cleo Atkin (automatic delegate because she is a former UFRW chair)
LaRene Cox
Judy Houston
Charlotte Devlin
Sandy Atkin
Courtney Brinkerhoff
Yvonne Wall
Bette Arial
Kimberly Hancock

•

The following alternate delegates were also proposed:
o Becky Dunn
o Patricia Robbins
o Penny Barben
o Meri Crandall

•

Judy Houston made a motion to accept the slate of proposed delegates and alternates read by Lesa.
Diane seconded and the motion passed unanimously by the membership.
LaRene Cox gave the membership report, recognized those with December birthdays, honored past
WCRW presidents, and honored our GEM members. We love our members!

•

•
•
•
•

Lesa read the list of nominees for next year’s WRCW Board at November’s meeting. This list was voted
for and unanimously elected by the Membership. Kathleen Anderson, UFRW President, performed the
installation ceremony.
Yvonne Wall invited members to donate to Tan’s Treats and thanked members who brought donations
of food with them.
Yvonne then introduced The Strings of Dixie who provided musical entertainment for the remainder of
the luncheon.
Lesa closed the meeting at 1:00 pm. The next luncheon will be held Thursday January 4th and will
feature Michelle Wall.

